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Abstract: Dust samples were collected from car wind screen packed by the road sides in different locations in 

Aba north and South Local Government Area of Abia State, Nigeria and analyzed for heavy metals using Parkin 

Elma Pye Unican 400 Absorption Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS). The results indicated the range of 

concentration as Chromium; 89.75 ± 1.95 to 114.70 ± 4.0mg/kg at Asa Nnetu, Lead; 297.05 ± 2.0mg/kg at Aba 
North 2 to 652.05 ± 17.44mg/kg at Asa Nnetu, Copper; 12.75 ± 0.70mg/kg to 34.75 ± 0.75 at Asa Nnetu, 

Vanadium; 73.70 ± 3.4mg/kg  to 113.30 ± 0.26mg/kg in Aba South 2, Iron; 2701.50 ± 1.5 to 2798.33 ± 

2.65mg/kg in Asa Nnetu. Manganese, (Mn); 87.30 ± 1.5 in Aba North 11 to 124.50 ± 1.32mg/kg in Asa Nnetu. 

Cadmium (Cd); 8.0 1.0 in Asa Nnetu to 13.50 ± 0.50 mg/kg in Aba South 1. Statistics showed significant 

variation in concentrations of Cu, Cr, Fe, Mn and Hg in the two local government areas. Similarly, the 

concentrations of Cr, Pb, Cu, Cd, Ni, and Hg were above the Nigeria National Environmental Standards and 

Regulations Enforcement Agency (NESREA) soil quality for industries. The results indicated various levels of 

dust pollution by heavy metals in the area and so calls for concern due to the health implication of these metals. 
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I. Introduction 
 Heavy metals can be ingested directly by human and animal through the inhalation of soil dust. Some 

heavy metals settle in dust from far distance especially from industries. Large particles that enter the respiratory 

system can be trapped by the hairs and linings of the nose and then driven out by sneezing or cough. Smaller 

particles in dust find their way into the alveoli system and can be captured by the mucus and walk back to the 

throat by tiny hair like cilia and get removed by swallowing or spitting. However, very small particles find their 

way into the lungs unhindered and depending on size get deposited there in [1]. The particles of dust from 

different sources have a synergic effect in atmospheric air pollution. Natural background heavy metal are 

sometimes difficult to distinguish from impact from human activities and in diffuse cases, it is difficult to 

quantify the respective contributions from each source [2]. 

 Combustion and anthropogenic sources have been identified as the major culprits in the release of 
heavy metal into the atmosphere, but the later presents a more complex issue that has drawn international 

attention in recent years especially with regards to climate change [3]. The concentration of heavy metals in 

street dust decrease rapidly from area with high tropic density to semi urban and rural areas [4]. Typical lead 

concentration in inner city street dust range from 1000 to 10,000mg/kg, and in the rural areas, it is between 30-

500mg/kg [5]. The main heavy metals identified in urban dust include Lead (Pb), copper (Cu) silicon (Si) iron 

(Fe) aluminum (Al) and cadmium (Cd). High concentration of lead in urban house hold dust suggests that 

automobile emission and lead containing paint are the two major sources. Cadmium occurs in association with 

zinc in compounds used in rubber vulcanizing. This explains why dust from rubber tyre is a source of cadmium 

and zinc in street [7]. For point sources, industries commercial, metal finishing, chemical industries, mining and 

ore processing are the major pathways of release of heavy metals to the environment [1].  

 In Nigeria and indeed, other parts of West Africa, people get exposed to heavy metal by long and 

several contact, hours with dust and this is common from November to march. Each year however, dust emanate 
from complex interplay between wind and particulate matter suspended in the atmosphere. Anthropogenic dust 

comes from particulate matter which has been disturbed by wind or human activities such a earth moving 

vehicles, traffic on paved and unpaved surface [5]. The composition of dust is complex and contain organic and 

inorganic as well as microbial entities [6]. Ambient air dust samples from industries and residential areas of four 

metropolitan cities in India revealed that the concentration of elemental pollutant were highly varied and the 

variation was attributed to origin [1]. The study of heavy metal contamination of dust samples in Jaejon area, 

Korea by Kin et al revealed elevated levels of Cu, Pb, Zn in dust samples near the Tussung highway junction 

and industrialized area [7]. The age of the property was found to influence the levels in house dust, with older 

houses, (>15yrs), significantly of higher concentration than never properly (<15yrs) [7]. Also the levels of 

metals in indoor dust from subway station in the city centre was 4470ug/g, Cu and 6.60ug/g Pb. Nwatei and 

Igwebue (2009) conducted a research on the mean concentrations of metals in dust particles collected from ten 
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laboratories in campus I and II of the Delta State University Abraka, Nigeria and results revealed significant 

variation (P<0.05) in metal concentration in the dust samples collected. This shows that chemicals in the 

laboratory are capable of contaminating the air and dust particles. The highest concentration of lead was found 

in physics and chemistry laboratories while elevated levels of arsenic (As), cobalt (Co) and selenium (Se) were 

found in dust from agricultural science laboratory. Cd and Co were found in all the laboratory studied. The 

study proved that chemical laboratories in Nigeria are not safe for the users because the metals investigated are 

found to be highly toxic when inhaled as dust or fume [8].  
 Metals such as lead, mercury, cadmium, arsenic nickel and aluminum cause more problem to man 

because they tend to accumulate in the brain, kidney and immune system where they can severely disrupt 

normal body function [9]. Apart from heavy metal, dust particles had been emplicated to block stomata of plant 

leaves, affecting adversely, photosynthesis, respiration and transpiration [3].  

 This work is aimed as assessing the level of airborne heavy metal by examining dust from parked 

vehicles on road sides in Aba metropolis, Nigeria. The information obtained will be used for mitigation strategy 

as well as serve as baseline for further studies in the area. 

 

II. The Study Area 
 Aba, is a commercial nerve centre of Abia, Nigeria. It is the second largest commercial city in south 

east Nigeria, comprising of two local government areas, Aba south Local government area and Aba north local 

government area. Aba is centrally located and accessible to virtually all parts of the south south and the south 

east of Nigeria, 16km from Uyo, the Akwa Ibom state capital, 60 km from Owerri, the Imo State capital, 60km 

from Umuahia, the Abia state capital and 60km from Port-Harcourt (PH) the river state capital. Industries are 

abound in Aba, ranging from textile, brewing, glass, food processing, paper mill, leather, cosmetics, drugs etc. 

These industries promote unrestricted population growth with the attendant increase in waste generation and as 

such, there is every tendency for heavy metals to contaminate the environment. Aba lies south of Umuahia at 

latitude 050 071 and longitude 070 221 on the location and position map topography sheet 321. 

 

III. Materials And Methods 
Collection of samples:  
 The study area was divided into 5 sampling locations A,B,C,D, and E. Location A and B represent Aba 

south area. Location A comprise: UBN by force road, Aba town hall and Osusu areas. Local B, comprise 

Umungasi, Umuele by Okigwe road and Ariaria. Location C, comprise Abia-line, Brass junction and National 

High School road. Location D, comprise: Umumbai by Ngwa road, Ihiorji village road and Umuogele, while 

location E, comprise Asa nnentu, PH express and the surroundings. Ramdom samples of dust were collected at 4 

different points in each area of the location and pooled to obtain a composite sample. Three areas were mapped 

out from each location for collection of three composite samples, one from each area. The dust samples were 

collected with a plastic brush from the window screens of packed vehicles within the selected areas. The 
composite dust samples were stored in a clean labelled plastic bags and taken to the laboratory for analysis. 

 

Digestion of dust samples: 

 1.0g of each dust sample was weighed into different 50cm3 beaker to which 10cm3 of nitric acid 

(HN03) was carefully added. It was heated to partial dryness on a digestion block inside the fume cupboard. The 

beakers were allowed to cool and 10cm3 of perchloric acid was carefully added to each sample and heated 

carefully to dryness. The digested samples were cooled and 20cm3 of water was added, stirred filtered into a 

50cm3 volumetric flask and made up to the mark with distilled water. Heavy metal content of the samples was 

determined using AAS Atomic Absorption Spectrometer Parkin Elmer Instrument model 400 Pye Unican,  

 

IV. Data Analysis 
Results were expressed a mean with standard deviation and t-test was used for analysis of variation of heavy 

metals between the two local government areas at p<0.05. 

 

V. Results And Discussion 
The results of this analysis are presented in Table 1 (A and B) 
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Key:  DA1: Dust from Aba North 1 

DB2: Dust from Aba North 2 

DC1: Dust from Aba South 1 

DC2: Dust from Aba South 2 

DE: Dust from Aba Nnetu 

t value marked * are significant  

 

 Chromium concentration varied from 89.75 ±1.95 to 144.70 ± 4.0mg/kg at Aba North 2 and Asa Nnetu 

respectively lead concentration varied from 297.00 ± 2.0 to 652.05 ± 17.44 mg/kg at Aba north 11 and Asa 

Nnetu respectively. Also, copper concentration followed the same trend from 12.75 ± 0.75 mg/kg to 34. 75 ± 
0.12 at Aba-north and Asa-Nnetu respectively. Similarly vanadium concentration varied from 73.70 ± 3.40 

mg/kg to 113.36 ± 0.26 mg/kg in Aba north 2 and Aba south 2 respectively. Iron concentration varied from 

2701.50 ± 1.5mg/kg in Aba north 1 to 2798.33 ± 2.65 mg/kg in Asa Nnetu. The concentrations of manganese, 

cadmium nickel, zinc and mercury varied from 87.50 ± 1.32 mg/kg in Aba north 2 to 124.50 ± 1.5 mg/kg in Asa 

Nnetu, 8.0 ± 1.0 mg/kg in Aba south 1 to 13.50 ± 0.50 mg/kg in Aba south, 35.00 ± 2.0 mg/kg to Aba south 2 to 

125.00 ± 5.0 mg/kg in Asa Nnetu, 160.00 ± 1.80 mg/kg to 161.00 ± 1.80 mg/kg in Asa Nnetu, 0.50 ± 0.10 

mg/kg in Aba south 2 to 36.70 ± 0.9 mg/kg in Aba south 2. No Arsenic was detected in the dust samples 

studied. Almost all the metals had elevated level at Asa Nnetu, the mechanic village. This may be attributed to 
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emission and anthropogenic activities in the area especially cars, abrasion of rubber tyres and mechanical 

abrasion. It was reported that cadmium occurs in rubber tyre because of its chemical and mineralogical 

association with zinc (Sartorius et al (1977), added during vulcanization of rubber. This may be the reason why 

dust from rubber tyres is the main source of cadmium in street dust [4].  

 The concentration of Zn, Pb, Co, Cd and Hg are not significantly affected by location of p>0.05. Most 

of the locations studied had equal concentration of zinc. This suggests that the level of zinc in the environment 

might mainly be from a common source. Even- though zinc is an essential metal, high concentration is 
dangerous, especially where it is known that zinc has additive toxicity with metals such as lead and mercury also 

found in appreciable level in the environment. These concentrations portend level of pollution of the area. Also, 

fertilizer, motor tyres, batteries motor oil, fungi-cides, plastics and coal which have been implicated as the main 

source of cadmium are common in the area. Cadmium inhibites enzymes and has affinity to important 

ligands/nutrient in the living cells. It interactions with Cu Fe and Zn in the body induce deficiency symptoms 

such as hypertension, respiratory disorder, damage to kidney and liver, formation of kidney stone, irritability 

pneumonities and broncho pneumonia [2]. 

 The mean concentration of these metals was high in Asa Nnetu, followed by Aba north 2 and then Aba 

south 2. The high level of metals in Aba south 2 may be due to small mechanic village situated in that areas. 

Aba South 1 and Aba North had low concentration of heavy metals compared to other area. The low 

concentration of heavy metal in street dust from Aba north 2 may be due to the fact that the area was less busy 
and with less traffic. This indicates that traffic is a good source of heavy metal emission. The concentrations of 

heavy metals in street dust decreased rapidly from area of high density to that of mid density and finally lead 

busy area as was observed by Fergusson et al (1990). High concentration of Fe, Pb, Cd, and Zn were observed 

the dust. Then followed a similar trend as was observed by Kim et al (1998) and Fergusson et al (1990). 

 The high concentration of lead in urban dust suggests that automobile emissions and lead containing 

paint are the main sources of these metlas, especially at Asa Nnetu at 652.05  ± 17.44mg/kg. High lead level had 

been reported to cause neuro-psychological, cardiovascular, morphological changes and gastro intestinal 

disturbances in human [12]. 

 T statistics shows that there is a significant difference in the concentration of Cu, Cr, Fe, Mn and Hg in 

the two local government area in Aba metropolis at P>0.05. Even at this, the concentrations of Pb, Cr, and Ni, 

were well above the Nigerian National Environmental Standards and Regulations Enforcement Agency 2009 

(NESREA) soil quality for industries in both local government areas that make up Aba metropolis.  
 Mercury concentration was well below the standard at all sites in Aba north area but not for all sites in 

Aba south area. The high level of mercury in Aba south area may be attributed to the geology of the area, since 

volcanic eruption has been identified to contribute more mercury into the environment then from human activity 

[14]. This calls for concern as repeated and prolong exposure to mercury has severe consequences in the central 

nervous system, kidney and liver. Mercury breaks barriers in the capillaries , resulting to oedema, and other 

neurological effects such as hyper-reflexia and trema (oral Chelation 2005).  
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